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Securi t y ana Ey_ui ty 

uch has been sa i d and written about t he President's loy alty order in 

bener al and in particul; r how the pr oc eaures ado t ed by the va1·ious 1:, overnment 

ae;,encies i n clearin5 scientis t s for secret wo r k affect the will in6 nes s of 

scientists to work f or t he bovernme~~n· smuch a s construc~have 
been put f orward , the r epr esent a t t empt s to r eco the<lemand tha t no one 

who i s a "securi ty risk" or who i c: vec t ed of bein<; or>e b t he demand that 

tho s e who hav a-e-c~:::-~nformation must be known ~ reliBble 

i be security ri sks~ 
----- Ina smuch a s cons truc t ive su6 ges tions wer e made they were directed at reconciling 

t he 6 over nment a <- ency' s duty t o saf ebuar d secret informoti on a.nv. the need to 

pr otec t the i ndividual at,a ins t di srni sso.l from his job unles s he was in fact 

a "s ecuri ty ri sk." 

Various 5 overnment agencies and par ticul&rly the Atomic ~nergy Commieaion 

have gr appled with thi s pr oblem anu t he pr ocedure adop tea by t he Atomic Ener 5y 

Commission v1a s completely moai f i ed iN~IliiXIl4.:exx:bilXi:li!.~Xl!IYR i n order t o 6 ive e;, rea ter 

reassurance t o s c i enti s t s . Ana 1or a long time t here was i n pr ecedence no 

case which wa s cons i uer ed by t he scient i f i c community as 

This i s r a t her r en,or kE>ble since the two requirement caP..not be reconcil ed on the 

ba ~is of t he phi l osophy lliiH whi ch has been adop ted by the American 1:,overnment. 
there 

Of thi s there will be cases where it is doubt a nd if the doubt has to be 

r esol ved i n t he f avor mf the c;;overnment, i t is o1 not much us e to t he individual 

a f 1ec t ed th&t t he government ha s to 5 o throu5 h motions of due process prior 

to di smis sing him from hi s job on the ground of unresolved suspicion. This 

being t he case , i t wa s only a LJ. Uestion of tirue until di smissals will occur t hat 

will b e bound deepl y t o aisturb the sense of f airness of the scientific community. 

One case of t hi s sort \'las a di smi s s <. l in 1949 of a member oi the Los Alamos 

pr oj ect who had J Oi ned the project duriPt, the wa r and had been there ever since. 

At one t i . e he had been a memt er of t he Communi s t Party, but even thou6 h t~2x2x this 

was mttown he had t he f ull conridence of the Los Al amos Labora t ory scienti s ts. 



2. 

Scientists ar e a s good j udg es oi ea ch other's l oyalty r eliability a nd ability 

to keep secrets a s i s aqyone el se. They believe that a man's behavior can be 

understood onl y bJ understending hi s psycholo6 y and tha t purely formal requirements 

a s t o whett e r or not the man had been a member of the Communi s t Party are not 

very valuable cl ues to a man's psycholoby. Also scient ists kno w perfectly well 

that a man worki % on t he Lo s Ala1 .. os La bora t ory who is Knovm to be a security 

ri sK i s no s ecuri ~y r i sk any lo~er, for once he .i s suspect by the E.B.I. he is 

in no 1.osi tion to 5 i ve away Eecrets, even if he should have any intentions of 

doi ng so. 'I'h e deci s ion of th e Atomic Energy Commissi on to move was therefore 

cons i aer ed by ~he scientis t s t o have absolu t el y no t hinb of the desire of the 

Commission to safe5uard the n&ti onol security and was 6 eneral ly interpreted as 

the J esire of the Commission to safe5ua r d i tsel f a5 a ins t political attacks. 
~ecause 
fkis t he Labouatory went to grea t leng ths to Keep thi s man and went to the 

point wher e t he J irector or the labora t ory made a special trip to Washington 

to plead with the Commi s sion to retain him, t he refusal of t he l..,ommission to 

follow the Laborat ory's recommendation caus ed great dissatisfaction at Los 

.h.lamos. I know of at leas t one distin~ui shed t heoretical phy sicis t \' ho at that 

time cons i dered joinin~ Los hlamos, and aecided aE>ainst doing so wh en t he 

Labo~atory was overrul ed by the Atomic Ener57 Commission. I believe it is 

us el ess to ~Rxtx~1 disregard t he poli t ical that a '-'overnment has 

to face and to exp ect the 5 overnment ac,ency to r e tain in hi s Job a 1or1uer 

member of t he Communist .r'arty, even though his i nention of di srr.i ssal ax has 

admittedly had nothinc.. t o do v1i th Sa f egua r dinc; na tional security. 

Moreover, it i s cl ea r that with pres sure in Con~re s s increasin6 and 

with pub~ic opi ni on (or a t least tha t part of it which finds its expression 

t hrou5h th e maj ority oJ our newspapers) suppor t ed Con0 ress, a 6 overnrr. ent 

agency l ike t he Atomic 1nerE:Y Commission wi ll be mo1·e and rr,ore concerned by its 

own security and will handl e securit,y cases accordingly. Thi s was demonstra ted 

by a recent s ecurity case, t he news of which is spree. ding like wild fire in 

the scientific community and wh ich is l~y to f orm a ne~ wave of uneasiness. 
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3. 

The case of a man Dll!l was recently reviewed by the local bo&rd which 
some 

cleared him. The charE:': e was that XX!D ei5h t or ten years a5 o his wife was 

the member oi some organiz<,tion which are now classed subversive by the 

Attorney General. This face was not contested. This man ~a s cleared by 

the local bor rd, but the 5eneral manager's office overruled the local board 

and was uphold by the loyalty boor d of the Atomic Energy Commission. This 

means that the mbn has ihost his job and since wo rze on atomic enert;,Y proper 

w_ich looks to~ard pea ce time application 01 atomi'-- ener6 y is everywhere under 

the control of the Atomic Ener57 ~ommission, txixmax it means that this man 

not only has lost hi s job but also has been throv.n out 0 1 his profession. 

Whether or not the decision oi the Atomic Enerc;;y Commission was .., ust from 

the point of view of sa1 e6 uardint; their own security or tho. tof the nation 

no one in the Atomic ~nergy Commission asserts that this man ~o s t this Job 

throuc,h some fault of his own. It is not customc.ry in America for a man ~ho 

marries to pry into the associations of his wife prior to when be is married, 

nor can any man be expected to choose his wife even if he kne~ all about her 

at the time of marriage accorming to her past political associations. 

Vi th th e political situation b"·Coming more and more tense, less and less 

suspicion will be deemed suf ficient kecause for dismissal of a scientist in 

the future, and scientists will be less and l ess inclined to take bovernment 

jobs of their own free will. Whi:ile the demands of security as interpreted 

by the ;:;overnment and the need for protecting the individual against losing 

his job on the grounas of suspicion are obviously in conflict with eoch other, 

and as time c:;oes on this conflict i s going to be sharper and sharper. 

Yet the demands of security anu e4ui ty are perfectly reconcilable if a 

different philoJ>ophy is adopted. h man who is removed from his gover!llLent 

job on the basis of evidence which would be jud5ed inadmissible or insufficient 

to prove his 5uilt in court, shoula continue to receive his sa~ary until such 

time as he has found other sc-.tLo.factory employment. 
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The truth of the matter is that in many cases these two requirements are 

irreconcilable, for a man may be considered a security risk for no fault of 

his own, for instance because of associations of his wife; and mor ':'over there 

are always cases in which there is doubt and if the: doubt has "to be resolved 

in the favor of the government, t he mere observance of due process does not 

protect the ri6 hts of the individual. My thesis here is the point I wish to 

make in this paper is th t i l a national interest i involved which requires 

tha t a doubt is be resolved in 1avor of the government and a man ~ho may be 

innocent ia to be removed from his job, equity demands that the financial 

burden be carried by the community and not by the indi viaual who is affected. 
if 

It follows that KS a man has to be removed from his job for no fault of his 

own or on the basis of evidence that would not stand up in court, he ought 

to be transferred to some job which i s less sensitive than the one he had 

or else if that i s not possible, he oue,ht to retain his salary until such 

time as h e can obtain other employment and if necessary for at least five 

years. The Loyalty Oa th of the rresident disregards and disregards unnecessarily 

cons iderations of el.ui ty. The Atomic Ener5y Commission which does not directly 

come under the Loyalty Oath of the .President but which faces a different 

problem than other 6 overnment o.~ encies has repeatedly modified its procedure 

in a futile attempt to reconcile requirements of security with the need of 

protectin6 tbe job of the individual. It has at least ~ranted certain rights 

to'those who a.f.Jply for a position with the Atomic Eneri;;Y Commission, and are 

refused Dd:aras clearance which is certainly a step in the right direction, but 

til§. due process while it is necessary does not offer sufficient protection. 

This is becomin6 clearer and clearer as time goes on. For a lo~ time theee 

were no ce:.ses of dismissals of scientists which were considered as major 

grievances; by the scientific community which was affected. 
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